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Next Board Meeting:

 Monday,
August 12, 2013

     

BOARD MEETING NOTICE
Monday, July 1, 2013

 

2:00 PM ~ COMMITTEE OF THE WHOLE
Stakeholders may call the board office at 404.802.2200, at least one hour prior to the
start of the Committee of the Whole to sign up to speak on any item on the agenda.

(Click here to view Full Agenda) 

 
Work Session Presentations:

Larry Hoskins Deputy Superintendent of Operations
SPLOTS IV Update

Chuck Burbridge, Chief Financial Officer
Financial Forcast

 __________________________________

  
6:00 PM ~ COMMUNITY MEETING
  7:00PM ~ LEGISLATIVE MEETING  

 
We value and welcome your participation and invite you to attend our next
Community meeting following the Committee of the Whole meet at 6:00 PM. 
 
Individuals may address the Board for 2 minutes each during the Community meeting 
by signing-in to speak from 5:00PM to 5:50PM.
 

In an effort to ensure quality oportunities for the public to provide comments and
input the public comment process has been revised*.
 
As always, the Board appreciates input from students, parents, and other APS
stakeholders. 

June 10, 2013 Board Meeting Recap
Reuben R. McDaniel, III, Board Chair 
 
Good evening to everyone here and in our viewing
audience. Thank you for joining us for the Atlanta Board of
Education's June Legislative meeting.

Class of 2013

This is our first regularly scheduled Board meeting since
graduation ceremonies were held about two weeks ago.
On behalf of my colleagues, I would like to congratulate
the nearly 2,000 members of this year's graduating class
from Atlanta Public Schools. In a moment, the Superintendent will give us a few
highlights about the class of 2013. We certainly wish the very best for all of our
graduates and their families.

Unveiling of Museum

I want to extend an open invitation to community members to visit our new
APS Archives & Museum. Under the leadership of Dr. Howard Grant and his
team, the Associate Superintendent's office and several sponsors, we held an
inspiring ceremony on June 7th to unveil the museum at its new location, here
at the Center for Learning and Leadership.
 
We know that the history of Atlanta's public schools is as diverse, complex and
fascinating as is the history of Atlanta. Much of our past has been thoughtfully
and beautifully captured in the new APS Archives & Museum.
 
During the unveiling, APS alumni, retired educators and former Board members
joined us to celebrate the museum's renovation and new location. Guest
speakers included Atlanta City Council President Ceasar Mitchell, Judge Glenda
Hatchett and Drew Charter School Principal Don Doran - all of whom are APS
alumni. Also present was a member of the Atlanta Nine, the courageous group
of students who helped to desegregate APS in 1961. Our school system has a
legacy of accomplished alumni, including Dr. Martin Luther King and so many
others. The new museum tells their stories.
 
Again, we invite members of the public to come downtown to explore all of the
artifacts that trace our history from the 1800s and 1900s to today. Please make
an appointment to visit the museum by contacting the Board office directly.
and academic needs. 

Words from...
Superintendent Erroll B. Davis, Jr.
June 10, 2013
  

Congrats to Grads

Good evening, I join the board chair in acknowledging APS
alumni who participated in the museum unveiling and in
congratulating the class of 2013.    
 
I had the pleasure of attending all but one graduation
ceremony, including the first-of-its-scale ceremony for our
GED and adult education graduates earlier this year. Each ceremony was a
moving and memorable experience.
 
We're proud that our graduates earned more than $102M in college
scholarships, generated more 2013 Gates Millennium Scholarships than any
other school district in Georgia, and are headed across the country to
prestigious colleges, technical schools, the military and the workplace.
 
I wish our grads the very best. Their collective march across the stage inspires
us all to turn our attention to the students coming behind them.
 
One sobering statistic that I thought about at every graduation - the group
should be twice as large. The state recently released official graduation rates.
Our 2012 four-year graduation rate is only 51%. We want to make sure future
APS graduates are even more prepared than their predecessors. To reach this
goal, we must demonstrate a standard of excellence in everything we do - from
the way we spend taxpayers' dollars to the level of instruction/support we
provide to students and our hiring of top talent to serve APS.

New Principals

Earlier today, we introduced three principals who were approved for
appointment at the May board meeting: Duane Hale, Price Middle School;
Frederico Lowe, Continental Colony Elementary School, and Patrick Muhammad,
Grove Park Elementary School. These principals will start their new positions
July 1st. We wish them well.

Board Presentations

Last, the Board heard two presentations today; the monthly financial report
given by CFO Chuck Burbridge and an update on the special education audit
given by Vickie Cleveland, Executive Director of Special Education, and John
O'Connor, Assistant Superintendent for student services.
 
All presentations are posted online and available, upon request, at the Parents
as Partners Academic Center.
I should also mention that pictures from our 2013 graduations are also online.
And the full graduation ceremonies will air on Channel 22, during the week of
June 10, 2013.
 
I thank employees for their ongoing dedication and I wish students and staff a
safe, relaxing and productive summer. 

"An Inside View of APS Governance"
 

     
Tune in monthly to The Board Room where you can find highlights of import updates,
discussions, and decisions from Atlanta Board of Education Board Meetings.   The show
also spotlights newly hired leaders and recaps comments made to the Board by parents
and community stakeholders.  The Board Room airs on Comcast Cable Channel 22 and
our online APS You Tube channel.  Visit the website links below to get an inside
perspective from Atlanta Public School Officials.
  

Registration Process Streamlined plus Key Dates to Enroll Students for School!

As part of the revamping and improvement of our registration process, this year
marks the first time Atlanta Public Schools has held centralized enrollment and
back-to-school registration events. Instead of having many different school-by-
school enrollment and registration events on different dates, we now have
established a unified schedule that will allow us to better plan everything from
bus routes to staffing. Our first district wide enrollment and registration event
took place during spring 2013. Our second event takes place during this summer
(June 24-28 and July 8-12) and offers parents, grandparents and guardians a
one-stop location (the former Capitol View facility) to enroll their children in
school. Remember, the first day of school is Wednesday, August 7 for
traditional schools and Monday, July 15 for year-round schools. Please see the
flyer below and help spread the word so that we can make sure students are
registered and ready for school on Day One.
 

 

Atlanta's School Board Unveils New Museum  
 

The history of Atlanta's public schools is as diverse,
complex  and fascinating as is the history of Atlanta.
Much of our past has been thoughtfully and beautifully
captured in the new APS Archives & Museum, unveiled
earlier today by the Atlanta Board of Education. APS
alumni, retired educators and former board members joined current
board members and Superintendent Erroll Davis in celebrating the
museum's renovation and new location on the first floor of the Center
for Learning and Leadership. Board members attending the event were
Reuben McDaniel (chair), Byron Amos (vice chair), Emmett Johnson,
Yolanda Johnson, Cecily Harsh-Kinnane, Nancy Meister and Brenda
Muhammad. Also present were Board Executive Director Dr. Howard
Grant, who led the renovation and unveiling project, and Cathy Loving,
APS archivist. Guest speakers included Atlanta City Council President
Ceasar Mitchell, Judge Glenda Hatchett and Drew Charter School
Principal Don Doran - all of whom are APS alumni. Students from
Finch Elementary School and Grady and Washington high schools
participated in the museum's unveiling program as well. The museum
contains a rich repository of newspaper clippings, photographs and
artifacts that trace our history from the 1800s and 1900s to today. The
APS Archives & Museum is now open to the public for self-guided
tours by appointment by contacting the Board office at 404-802-2200
or via email at archives@atlanta.k12.ga.us. More information and
images from the unveiling are now posted
online at  www.atlanta.k12.ga.us//Domain/40.

 
To check out media coverage and to listen to a live interview with Dr.
Howard Grant, BOE Executive Director about the event go to
www.atlanta.k12.ga.us/Page/35676.
  

        CLASS OF 2013: $100 MILLION-PLUS IN COLLEGE SCHOLARSHIP OFFERS             AND MORE

HIGHLIGHTS

By several accounts, the Atlanta Public Schools (APS) class of 2013 can be considered a
distinguished group. Nearly 2,000 graduates crossed the stage with diplomas in hand,
dreams within reach and college scholarship offers of more than $100 million, compared
to approximately $87 million earned by the class of 2012. Our graduating seniors earned
competitive scholarships, including a full range of university-specific scholarships, the
Posse Foundation Scholarship and Gates Millennium Scholarship. In fact, APS has
produced more 2013 Gates Millennium Scholars than any other school system in
Georgia.
 
To view school-by-school scholarship information, please see the table below. To view
images from or hear an audio recording of every graduation, click on the following link:
http://www.apsk12.org/media/MEDIAMain_GRAD_splash2013.html. Also, stay tuned
for Channel 22, which will air the full ceremonies soon.
 

*2013 scholarship tallies are not yet final, as last-minute scholarship offers are still being made and
scholarships earned by students who will graduate this summer are not yet included.

For additional information about the APS Board of Education, its policies, or schdule of meetings,
please contact Dr. Howard W. Grant, Executive Director, via telephone at 404-802-2201 or via
email at hgrant@atlanta.k12.ga.us.  You may also access details about Board policies, committee
assignments, and other information about the APS web site under the Board of Education link.
 
Regards,
 
Howard W. Grant, Ph.D.
Atlanta Board of Education
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